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Grid Arrival of Spring and Sum"mer
Goods.

• Forster's Xew Store,
Corner of Main St. and DarPet's Row , Carlisle.

. .

IITIRE subscriber respectfully "announces to the
I public that he has taken the stand formerly'

ticcUpied by Mr. Angney, at the corner of High
street: andllarner's RoW, where he lasjust re-
voived from the Eastern cities a large and Bolen-
'did assortment of NEW GOODS; purchased
DT the Importers anirManufacturers, and includ-
ing-every. variety ofGoods: .
Iticitlarly invited to examine his beautiful assort:'
reftent of Dams GOODS, among which the follow.
keg arliClescomprise apart: superior woo l' C loth,
black and fancy Silks, blue, black addfancy Cos.
ttimeres—Fancy Summer.GoodsL•Ginghanis and
hawns—glombaxines and Alpaceas*-Vestings of
'all kinds—Mous. de Laines, London and domes.
hit Calicoes—Mits, Gloves, Laces, Edgings,Ho-
tiery and-Ribbons of all kinds.

Also, a large assortment of GROCERIES.
Allthe above Goods have been purchased at

the best. and cheapest Markets, rind will certain-
-1111iire61-d—Vitit LOW. Re -reapactfiil•ly• invites
the public to give him a call. t

aprl9 JORN E. FORSTER.

—Great Arial/al of-Cheap (Nods
AT OGILBY'S

111171-10LESALE AND RETAIL STORE.
VTI have now opened the largest and cheap.

lest alsortmentAff Goods ever brought to Carlisle
end no'ntistake! Purchasers will do well to call
and examine this mammoth stock, as they will
be tiure to get.good bargains and save money.—
TO enumerate articles and. prices is out.of thequesjion,Strirdlluld take up the whole offriend
Beatty's paper, and the half not then be told.—
Suffice it to say That I have every thing in the
Dry Goode line from superfine cloth down to a
piece of bobbin.

A very extensive assartment of BOOTS and
SHOES justreceived, and cheaper than ever.

GROCERIES.—A fresh assortment of Sugar,
Coffee, Tea, Molasses, Rice, Spices, &c. now
opening and selling at the very loweet notch.
Recollect the Old Stand, East Main street,where
good bargainfraie sure to be had.

aprl9 CHAS. OGILBY.

ana SUDIELER 'ODDS.
rriHE subticriber has just received' and is

now putting at his store, on the South
---trest corner of the-PUblit Siftiare,- uoneu.

ally cheap stock of seasonable goods,such a•
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting., Alpacas,Silks,
Bombazines, Lawns, Gingham., Cainbric,lac-

wnet, Mull,S wise; Book end other descriptionsor line white Muslin., Checks, Ticking.
Gloves, Hosiery, &c

A large stook ,fMUSLIMS, white and iitt
• _bleached, from 1-4 to 1-4 hi breadth, and flrom'

(cent" per yard -up in price.
A splendid stock of CALICOES at prices •

varying from 4 to 121ate.
Also, a frestiatock_of the-CELEBRATED -FLUID LAMPS,

which he has lately intrOduced, And which are
foundto be by till that have triedthim, the
most economical and desirable artivalla every
eespeel now in use, Also the

The Pekin Company's Tens.
Me has been appmed sole agent in this placetor the side of tliVnibove Teas, to which he
would invitethe special attention of the lovers
ofgood Teas. The manner in which they are
put up is such, as that the flavour is prese•ved
for any length of time,being incased in lead
er tintoil. Families can be supplied withany quantity putnp in this manner.

The p?bllc.ry respectfully invited tocall and
examine hisatoCk heifer° purchasing elsewhere
inasmuch as he feels confident that his variety
And prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

• aPrS RODERT IRVINE, jr.

New Store—Bargains!
THE subscriber has just opened in the Store

Freon lately occupied by It. Snodgrass, Esq, onNeat Nigh stresCis the boyongh of Carlisle, a
large andgeneralassortment of DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, 'QUEENS-WARE, HARD-
WARE &c &c, till of which have been tale
with grelit care, and -Which -

*ell as' cheap as the cheapest_
The public are respectfully invited to give him

'a call. He flatters himself that he can offer such
tinducemepts as will maheit their interest to pa-tronise kith., •

OtrA lot,of Auction Dry Goods at, very low
;pricer'. • J G CARMONYCarlisle4an 12 1848

e

Dry Goods!---New lirraixgement:
lIHE subscriber hasjust returned from the cityand is now sto _rung. at his Old Stand, onMidifirreet, in tohis farmer stock, a

(LARGE Aire WELL SELECTED ASSOSTEENT OF PAN-
„c4r AND STAPLE DRY. GOADS-, which ho in-
tends to sell according to the old motto, "quick
aisles and, min profits. ” Among his goods are

• Englishland American Prints; from 4 up to 12
slants, every variety ofstyle and pattern.

Bleached and Brown'fituslins, 36 inch. at 6.1.English Ginghams at 12 cents,
Preach Lamps at 12, and every otherarticle

equally cheap: Alsotott large assortment of GRO-
CERIES and QUEENS WA RE. Ile offers
good New Orleans Sugar at 6, prime al7, crush-
ed loafat 10 and broken loaf at II cents—goodItin Coffee at= 9' cents —gadd Molasses 8 cta per
quart,' New. Orleans baking Molasses at-10—al-
To Honey, Syrup, a superior assortment of Teas,Spieet, ete. GEO. R. EILOGKS.
-

, - • •.

,-'*- ,'!.-;,'New':Olothing, Store.: - *

,QUILSCOberS have opened in the** '"rooni*JitelY occupied by: If $, Ritter; nearlycippoeite:Morrett's 'Hatel;; a • large and: olehrentctocktof cf:9yglNpiof alLdescriptions;tnadesit the verifkesvetyle, anti warranted better thanshah other,,ready!fitaile to be feupein the'enrityt ~,,They ;haw cripted.:l‘tr; 'Om; Ifeeti,*an experienced Tailor, to sell .the'ir clothing; whowill aloe :tate Meitsures find MI6 up icala.eents.*.itrests,lot aerFpersen who may not. tie able to'Butt himself in;their, stock'orready-rinade.,-,,,-'
mo?'il..lo'Wron'lliatid a great- variety of Tweed Co.Clisiiiinere and low,priced Pantaloons and slims,:

gold lower, than can be had.else:where: They can a handsome blue black •clothCoat,ready: o put'on, for from,: 87:10115'..-_-Land-other,:goodeln andatieLliE
.- ' ,•:*0.7j!.!-.i.'

‘. 'itz-iVf,I.NIIII7,ARRIVA.L.I..' ' . •

,rr:. FIE ;tliibicriber*--rwould, atingiinee!' to
fiiOnline that they have returned from the

-,

. jettiern'ilties'•with' 'antignifie'ent' efelpetiori.,of
liteLeo,ilitreot,a-Gißm-c-oort- liiritigotelOthfe,
Geestm'eree,,: coons, and Sommer !Ruffs, ofihe

, •• ;meat Iyaried arid "bettetiful patternsoilftif which
- 101.1.btiMIA,5P-iiwthig most approved aty le. Theyelse,• ' keep sapertor Shirt., ,Peatnnot,Vollera. nook;end' tree, Handkerchiefs, SubminderS, Gloyea9l
T- kopieryi , ffets, , :lea'pa,- ;Boots; and in short every:„smog% the line.tif (ion tlemen's fittnishieg,whiph,

_,. 'wilfhettOltlfitt the smallest Profits. . .

ifiltSZ'alan p,ell toods•by the yard 'cheaper,thett:
, 'lCtjilmilar establishment • in „the' county.- -The,. 111euttnit,,althiiritiohire, will be tituteded to by. MrruitrAittlfPratzjettortql•Who:"Outs.ftiltirrienleiti-- ' 1 sit 4. i PAW' Work ie 'all ,`made under'tiny etett.,).pittie ' iiioh,'";;Out`StOre-sil in Noithlfanovi,et.'..
~ threw doors' prth Of, /faretitle/Os Drugstore' andT3,,lllY,OppostfatherCnrl tele 'Flank. ,! ~,,,...,,- ~,,

=',;.• ' 7 I/Prtq ; '''' ''' ARVOt CYR: LlVlDlGgliblf
• mon ,Upt,w-4•jty,A ,yptio,oxtonaivo.voriety of
"..'' .ii„iirfootory,-ooliniaitng .9f Soopo,;Poiforpos

for:the:4Blr 'andgoixdfol,•ot. I;
7•
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ear6s.
Dr. John J. Nyers,

S REMOVED his Office and dwel
4-''ling to the house adjoining his Drug Store

on West. High street. • april 1

Dr. Gob, Willis Fonlke,
GRADUATE the Jefferson Medical

College of Philadelphia, respectfully offers
his professionul services in the practice of Medi-
cine, Surgery and Midwifery. -

OFFICE at the residenetriir his father in S.
-Hanoverstreet,-directly -opposite Morrets', Hotel'and thd'2d Presbyterican church. .ap 7 '47

Doctor Ad. Lippe,
HOMOEOPATHICPhysician.' Office

imlYlain street, in the house formerly neon.pied by Dr. F. Ehrmsn. an 9'46'

Dr. L C. Loomis,'-
_

WILL perform all
-4.1M1 operationsuponthevire::=orete

rod for theirpreservation, such as Scaling, Filing',
Plugging ; &c, or will restore the lose of, thorn,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to a full sett.. 'lrrOffiee on Pitt street, a fewdoore south of the linilroad !lota. Dr. L. is
sent the-last ten days of every month.

Doctor A. Rankin,
RRSPECTFULLY fenders to the inhabitants

of Carlisle and its vicinity,•his professional
services in all its varieuedepartmenta, hoping.
from his long experience, and devoted attention
to the business of his profession, to merit a share
ofpublic patronage.

When not absent on professional business, he
may at all times pc found either nt his Office,.
next door to Mr. Robert Snodgrass' store, or nt
his lodgings, at Mr. Beetems` Hotel. fmayl7

.°

Wm. T. Brown,
ATTORNEY, Al' LAW. will practice

4.4- in the several Courte of Cumberland coun
ty. Office in Main street, nearly opposite the
county jail, Carlisle. feb 9

Henry Edgar Keene,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will me-
."•-tice • in the several 'Courts of Cumberland
and adjonining ,counties, and attend to all pro
lessioual businbas entyfisted to his care with fi-
delity and promptness. Dliipe in Soutlfl-tanofer
street, in Graham's now building, opihilite the'
Post Office. aucusl26

James B. Smith,

AT • ORNEY AT LAW. Office with
S. D. Aslair, Beg, is Graham's dew build-

ng,._oppasits.the Post_Office. mar 31 '47

Carson C. More,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the roam lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased: • mar 3l '47

R.-A. Lamberton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg

Pa. ' ap taB '4B

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS TN- rITIt-

EIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
&e. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods iri their line, to the large assortment
they have just opened, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. feb23

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLAIR, in Loather Street,
near the College, dyesLadies' and Gentle-

man's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
to be satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfullysolicited. ' sep '2 '46

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

FOURTH SESSION.
HE Fourth Session will commode on DSO NT DAY, May let, 1848. The f ecu

dents is limited, and they are carefully prepared
for College, counting house. &c., &c.
',The situation precludes the .possibility of stu-

dents associating with the vicious or depraved,
being rename from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands at-
ached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, &c, (per ses.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 00

•French or German - t 5 01.1
Circalara with references:lke, furnished by
apr 5 ' 'IL IC. BURNS, Principal.

Magistrate's Office Removed
THE Office of tke subscriber, a Justice ofthe

Peace, has been removed' to the, house adjoining
the store of IVlrs.,Wealtiey, in High street, Car-
lisle, immediately opposite the itailroad Depot
and Winrott's nitwit. My residence being there,

will always be found at home, ready, to attend
to the business of the public.-: In .addition to the
daties.of a Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
of Writing, such is Deeds, Mortgages,•Donds,
Indentures' Articles,

° of Agreement, Notes &c,
which will be executed in a neat manner and ac-
cording to the most opproved forms. - - •

. The Office lately occupied hy me,, in Mr. Ore-,.Itom'eriniilding is for rent, and possession had itn-'
thediehiri. The rent is lowand thelocationgood.

len 11 11398 , GEO. FbEMING: •
. .

. ,

• 0 niberland and.PerrrEetel.—",....•

:: THE subscriber esires,,tgrin
fdivii hie ,friends, and. the (ravelling

s • ptiblic that he.hatiltEMOVElY. ,from.the
old stand, known as' ‘V,eibly's

lo'the Odblia'hOuse recently , . occupied ,byy:,J,ohti
COrnainhVatilsiorth tinimveratieat,rtear.theOub.lie sm)aro, *hare he, will'be 'glad to,.seo his, old'acquaintances. from •Parry;and .0u mboil d an4andsas.,posstble;. His house is largoand..in'good•order, 'containing a‘suffidient numberof well furnished chambers, and ;- every other a-' 'li • oil, - • '

r
et ty, the most' comfortablo oacomMadatlOnoflritiallcitifitrid -boarder's ''''.olo.-.Liahlos,w4l.o..e $47
land his har;Witli'thit'be*Of •,,Thereiso;rll;riilions ,Siatiling'.ittaal44._tpylie.hotisit, and*a carafe& o.4ler'W,ill.al*ay.l be; attendance."'

call'frOhi;,travfillero +214lOthiirs; dOrifident'Ohis'abilimtdrillyeastislaction•;:,'Z'":,:-.;,fiVZ r OtLASS., ;

I
. ,

• :THE tisubseribee- as openq tiurnhe ;,-If• ard- at. carnet, of ;IV,eit :aired;sarlitiLf eciie:"alley;. where` er hKa! ind keep aona_taiitisi-7ori• haelfmilre.O.raof atwortmiirit'of eleasoned'PINEBOARDS' Mid'PLANK, mid'ollier,:kjedii:OfspuFPi,, all of which hifwill. sell;leiv'for
?Hereebeatftillt,soliciite

mar. 29-Iy,
~r1)- ••- jahnp.,74ol

-':WHO VALE Ar,kd natal )Dealet.
oreptandrltitneitiadiadware,,pit hmq,git,; kg, tthelcold ,saand in, N.

spree!, streieti, Ilse jest ireedive'd front'New,York and~r,hilaclelplria. lclarge adflitlo'n tohi'dforpte, striek,;- ,tembisili,,tlrii.orientitie ef • buy 4'ere!' ,requeirietl•';',rie ifv,tititertriined',ld sellinver ihnie.iter,other; owri:.
so mon ry !gars:11: lilos'Orhori:,9:av,,oiiiithh,VcrbacdO;tor. Onlo,,hy,: et

t.-
ME
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The...Franklin Fire 'insurance Com.,
pany of philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 163 Chesnut street, near Fifth
DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Bancker George W. Rtchards
Thomas Hart - • • Mordecai D: Lewis
Tobias Wagner Adolphe E. Boric • -
Samuel Grant 'David S. Brown •
Jacoh* R. Smith Morris Patterson •Continuo to make insurance peretual, or,limi-
ted,,on.eyory description. ofproperty in_ town lend
country,.at rates us, low as 'are consistent with,
security. The cqmpany have. reserved 'a' largecontingent fund, which witlitheit capital nud pre.
miums, safely invested, afford ample protection
tc the insured. - , ".

The assets of, the company on January Ist,
1848, ae published agreeably to an act of 4t,ssein
bly, were,as follows, viz : •'Mortgages $990,558,65

' Real Estate •
,

108,358 90
Temporary Loans 124,459 00'

• Stocks 51,563 25
--- Cash on handand in hands of

' agen,a, 35,373 28

91,220,097 67 •
Since their -incorporation, a mina of-eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of ONE MILLION,
TWO lIIINEBED THOUSAND OOLLAREI, losses by fire,
thereby affording evidence of the advantagea of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
to meet with promptness. all liabilities.

CHARLES N. RANOKER, Pres't. ,CHAS. G. BANCKEN, Apc'. • feb A
. The eubscriber is agent for the above company
for Carlisle and ite vicinity. All applicationefor
insurance either by mail or personallywill be
promptly attended to.. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
Tim .ALIAN AND E. FENNSBOROUGH!Mutual Fire instdanee Company of C.um•
berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem`•
bly, is now fully organized andin operation, un•
der the management of the following commie-
Blotters, viz

Cht. Staymon, Jacob Shelly, Wm. ri; Goygns,Lewis flyer, Christian • Titzet, Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,, Jacob Kirk, Sand. Prow-
ell, sr, and iVieichoir Brenoman, who respectfullycall the attention of citizens of Cumberlandand
York counties to the advantages which the corn.

The rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any company of the kind in the Stale. Per-
sons wishing to betTiine-members are invited to
make application to the agents-of the company,who are willing to wait upon them nt,.any time.

' JACOB SHELLY, •Prtfaidentr-
• HENRY LOGAN, V. Pres't

LEWIS FIVER, Secretary
MICHAEL COCELIN, Treasurer -

AGENTS—Rudolph Martin,-New Cumberland;
Christian Titzel and John C, Dunlap, Allen; C.-
fl;- Harmon,Kingstown ; Henry Zeuring, Shire-manstown; Simon_Ovster, Wormleysburg; Ro-
bert-Moore. Charles bell, Carlisle._

Agents for -York Counyy—Jacob-Kirk-.-gene•
yal agent; John Sherrick, JohnRankin, J. Bow•
man, Peter Wolford.

A gepts for -Harrisburg Houser di Loam's
feb 9

THEI.CUM [PERLAND VALLLY.
.OlutHao..Proiee,tion Coney.
mule. CUMBERLAND VARLEY !HUTU-
'. AL PROTECTION U"'MPANif, will be

antler the direction of the ?allowing board of
Managres for. the ensuing year, vizi—Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David..W.AcCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. Miller,Secretary, James Weakley,John T.
Green, John Zug, Abraham King. Richard

Words, Samuel Huston, William Veal, Scott
Coyle, Alexander Davidson. There are also a
number _of Agents appointed in the adj acent
confines, who will receive applications or in•
sitrance mai forward them immediatelyfOr.ap-
prove' to the office oftheCompany ,when the pol-
icy will be issued witliout delay. For further
inlormatlonsee the by-la ws ofthe Company.

THOS. C. MILLEII Prest.
A. G. Aft.t.t.ta,See'y.

The following gentlemen have been appointed
A G ENTS

L. H;-AVillistus, Esq., WestpenusVore, Gen•
rat Agent.

S. A. Coyle, Cnrlisle,.
Grplra Day, Me4baniesburg.
George Brindle,Esq., Monroe.
Jns. M. Means.Earl-. Newburg.John Clendenin. Esq. liogestown.
Stephen Culbertson , Shippensburg.
September ,29, 1847 . •

Equita.ble Life Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Pitied°lphia.
Capital s2so,ooo.—Charier perpeinsk--Make Insurance on lives at their office in Phila-

delphia, and at their Agencies throughout the
States,.at the lowest rates of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a sjngletife.
Age. Fur 1 year. For 2 yonre
20 81 91
30 99 1,30
90 1,29 1,64 '

.50 1,86 2,07
'59 3,48 2,97
EXAMPLE.—"A person pged 30 years next birth

day, by rtaging the company 93 cents would se.
cure to his family or heirs $lOO should•he die in-
one year, or forto,9o he secures to them *1000;
Or fur $l3 annually for'seven yeaes he secures
to thorn $llOOOshould he die in seven years; or
for 820:40 paid 'annually during life, he•securite11000 so. be-„pnid.,When. ho- dies.,,4l.lte-insuir
securing 'his,own bonus,: by,the. !mom Inamount of premitimajrbm,, those; charged byother offices. ,For :$49:50 the, heirs would, re-deivessooo should he die in one year.. •;-

Forms of ipPlieStion; end all patilculartimay,
,be -had.tio thtrofficol of •Fithrl: ,/C .VVATTS;.E.sq,,Ctirl(sle; Pa: '

H
.• (70' inoir J.ytt.3:s 1.4640RN,, Pies%

FDN-Rr.:ynr; a inr(3.
Preiuiuin Plaser.

I[l P. MAlO:now 'offere'to the'pnb.:;_lie: Ind hi& Vegeiabla Prenthfirr P !twerp,.the-qualitiewof,whiahter2longlatidlried.expe.-._
rience hove been.- satisfactorily established: , To.
till womenwho may by afflicted with the affection
-orPriorArifieY Drawl 'or theTallintWen); he.now -recommends.his .plaster,,guaranteeiniz .a'sure,end4pitedy:Oure imam shortepaceef time of from.to three.weeke,;if applied with care and reat,,die-
cerding'all.The counties! itunruine:nte and',espent ,'sfveihfitidtigins'io' !oak id 'ilia Thie',he feels jail.
ified in etatintrfinnemm.h _

_
to in stating; masmile nip e us not, a e. in,enii.ininanee.out:oflinve hent.lred endfillyeeeei;•

Pride' Oieg,DoLriee,p9r bes:•Sold in ti,erlieln,fiy•.IEVELLII.O7C 'end pc„.t: L'MYERS. •;1

From the Boston Atlas of Sept. lit..

SPEECH OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
Agreeably to native given, ti'• Whig meet-

beld'yeitterility-alteninonint-_-Marstr,
field, on-a piece of land belonging' to Mr.
Webster, near the old Gov. Winslow house.
Aube place where the speaking was to LT,
a stage was erected, suktable to accomodate
forty.or filly persons. •_:c. •- • _•

Early an fin-Tialeiiiiiii belringei were
seen filled with men anal women, wending
..theid.way from all quarters to the place as-
signed for the meeting.--At three &clock;
(the time appointed for the orator to speak.)
there were from one thousanJ to,fifteen hun-
dred people present., At the anyeinted time,
Mr. WEBSTER, accompanied by Han. Hiram.
Ketchum, of New York; Hnn:George Ash!.
"toun, of Springfield, Hon. Artemis Bale, 01.
Bridgewater, arid several , iithera,whom he
did not know, appeared' upon the stand and
.weie most heartily Welcomed by the.peeple.

Mr. WOWief soon affee-enonencifil —MA•
king_bisspeech, a verbatim report of which
we Shall publish on Monday.._ ,ilerspke a-
bout an hour and a half in..a.lnganner truly
Websterian. -We neveibeiiithinowlien he:we nore interesting; r.ll.Whiii`he- appeared
to le more fully.the iroptittaqeolthe.queS-
Iinn s ow. et-itt•PrAtefotIC;the people.o( slits..
Union. His speech was devoted prchrisiVeL:-
Iv rii Ili consideration ollhe Presidential

I question. He avowed himself . fully, and
unequivocally in favor of electing General
•Taylor.

He said he believed him to be an honest
man—one whose conduct had ever been
marked by high principles. lle said liii was

modest,man of„little pretension— odest, mins-
SIIIIIIQg man. He had hen a candidate for
the Presidency, a year lore the Philddel-
'phia Convention met. He was fairly nomi-
nated at that Convention. Ho believed hint
to be a true 1Vhig. Our opponents staid Gen.
Taylor was a Whig, and they tried to dis-
grace him 'and the other _tVlrig General,
Scott, for it. by putting a•Denrocratic civilian
in command over them.

He did not believe that the slavery ques-
tion had any thing to do with his nomination.
i he convention believed hint to tse a Whig- '

they thought hint to be the man who would
under existing circumstances, he the easiest
to elect and therefore they nominated' him.Mr. Webster spoke in .this strain for some
time, vindicating. the Whigs of the conven-
tion, And speaking highly of the character of
Gen. Taylor. He denied the correctness of
that part of the Buffalo llpholorm,'' which
said that the nomination_of. Gem Taylor_ WM.
induced by a desire on the part of the Whiga
in extend Slave Tenitory. Nor }were-theWhigs of the South 'to lie held •acCountablefor the nomination, whether it be good or
bad. The free•States had some sixty major-
ity in that convention, and could have nom-
inated whomsoever they pleased.

Mr. Webster- Went on to say, that in his
judgement -the queritioh of who shall be our
.next President lay between Gen. Cass arid
Gen. Taylor, One, of them will be elected.—
Who. then, should Whigs vote fort „We alluoiilil riot have our perisodulpreferenbe.gratt.

The ekieri'mete'iaat about to fall, so
that we could catch- larks.. I( ivas idle to'
talkpboul thitd.eandidates. We lind enoughof lliathi'4#:' ver • ,. ...
i 'mat eleetion wire alf,a vote fin 'Polk and
• the. •adneaation'of •Tektis.,'.Atid- efterij, vote
kiven,this;;year by Whigs,tfir Buren', orany athpr~cundidalo; waspractiFally , half avale
fin. diss.. warned the peop.le.liglikiot
t h h 4'1614 ip:!.44,,ktid.lie would 'a:gain 'wain!theat,ot its erinttemitenetits:' ••• 1of AltaiButi:ll6`oPliefoimr2 ,,llo:said .what- IWri? was ijn94,in).it,, .ryas ,Vhatthe WlAge,inni always: adyeemtkatedeBuren'and' 'la. Mende': lied -aiWasll -gdoe•la;atinst, and what they, Was new 111 it •Wasyuriaokindr, :had',ao,aonfille'rice-4 Vail'Buyen,.,;',P; lie, Wa*to:iispi'eas;canlidepett4itpciati:•iSuit
Ihnig that looked"ltke;free suitOttt his lifeand • tte..!h ad , the knowledge:ht,;Aißd. 00„: ".6001iQt-eie,!heyliveiheri,;Vail tfaii..o.9,,.3onWl4l?glA.jr!the; !litre(' goii9L•qilcitiolt.trad••'eamad'i::' and •wets WO'
irobably ,botltAnugh;int, the fu llti •'thni 'rh"ad,
toad° Mr. Tan Ourqn an;sinti-elavery,eandi:aiue for the.Presidency.; ,

Webiner then wept 00,Slime liooffl,-.to show,pp Mr. YeeBurrin'S-11iindent.', ,
had" always been the , suj)plef,tciot zid pie"Houth,;end the:4We'; ond,abettor-olLSlsvery,fie did, togreofil4T,Kr, AY,clits6,l#4l#fe_aliJohd QitinotrAdemsopu!PfM9IIrui elecllcM;riori'i.thSO' a niltea-reeki* it he,Country.c

,Was theiouheritktheefititrii.ofhltio,cippoiltibo,
to cMr:CAdittles.i/ )6 400k 6;6!i/1/B..ennthlet14)44 .9rOlY-.o4gftti 11!,QPP010011-to ,aid,,'„'p..14%! 110190,1Prfild4 tlihtSrit; adiileNthreatenedopietn,foOfiAlfl.k.)istgrebil-Ohbulu"PiOillthitB,*'oo3,lll:4lbelitift:shoery iny Distiint' of

IPAlRlOAsting,fmold;
10 theOn4i/04► 'tiliu.,ollcr''ever ,esereised "n vmOrti

fl tthatt

..,; --: '---WASHIATOTON'ROME ..,. ; • ~'..
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iTigitdpitputer ;house...bee .riteent;y undergone1;4 .Tuot‘onsiti,*grtitniiird,,been;mittrittintai.''trith triTtifs :Nil*roptsystims,of ilie beet qmility.itMeMbentof the Vegielature end others, visiting,,thel Sala Of tOicitiernMene,-toll'firld its vetti,da-,alstabla atigminit'placii..,ll--i,;.• ,-,l,t' vt ,'• -... t, '-'l' :!"grCharges moderate.
>, - -,• ,i:i,,:i. :lr..?
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;Van Bmeii;
him.

• -

..

seen an s I veil men •Whe. elected...' ''d t' of lle '

. . , . . . „ ,Washinglan,:slawrs the`name modesty, and.
employs the seine lariguagelo express his
unfitness for the station, that Washingtou did's
Yeturren bop of the present day ise up and
tell us that Taylor is a fool! Washington
made a very'good President—quite es goods
a one as Polk (!)—tililititigh he declared
himself unfit for the office ;and be(Mr..Cer-
win) was willing to intrust the helm of State

' with GeneraFTatbir, as he has selected
Washingtowtoi his'standerd. - " . '----

Mr. Corwin made an earliest and eloquent
• . appeal, to the .Abolitionists.-:. He besought

them not to commit the same act el folly
they . did in 18:14, by Which Texas was
brought' inlo thiP Union, With i provision in
ilseonstilutioirgionting perpetual slavery in
its borders. What do they expect. to gain,
he asked, by their present course? Were
not the 'Whigsbriposed to the further exten;
sion' or slavery.? Was there'n Whig in the.,

..Nortliten „States. vrfro was opposed to Free
• Soil t. It there was lie mutt has exceed-.

ingly long ears. Look at the votes of the
Whigs In Congress on the Oregon Bill. Ev-
'ery-Whig member-from the 'Free Stales- not
only veted for the bill, but labored night and
day to secure its passage. What. better Free
Soil do the Abolitionists want than the Whig
party ? ' It they expeeted ito *prevent thp 'fun;
titer extertion Of shivery, they had chosen. a
.mest strange and singurar mode of effectingcso desirable an object, by voting lot Mr. Van
lipreir, -inet.arraying themselves against the
Whigs. Who is Mg. Van Buren, and what
has he done to commend himself to 'thela-1vorable notice of the opponentsof slavery;
asked Mr. Corwin: Has Tie not done nil lie
could do to.strengthen Slavery? And is be
not pledged in 'his Utica letter to veto any
bill Congress may pass for the obolition of

'slavery ir. the District of Columbia. should
he again be elected President? Is lie in fa-
vor of "tree speech?" Look at his vote
when he was Vice President of the United
States : a bill was then introduced , into the
United States Senate, allowing Southern
Postmasters to open or intercept any news,.papers or other printed correspondence, say-
peeled of being adverse to Slavery and 18
Senators voted for and 18 against the bill.—
Martin VOll Buren gave the casting bill in las
vor of the bill ! Arid this man is your

--“-Free-Soilp----LFree-Speecle-L-candidate V--
"Let no such mar. be trusted.';•

Mr. Corwin said he had read somewhere
in' history, that the Romans, whenever they
conquered a country, would take.finm_Ati
piece of its soil and an animal; and upon
arriving at Rome, they would, place all the
animals and the soil which they had eolleet-
ert irrthis way in an-amphitheatrerand the
result was that each animal would run to the
soil 61 its own country. How.unlike those

, animals was Van Bureii!—Wlren'iliiii iiiiick.
hisnose into free soil, he put it where it didn't

Mr. Corwin closed by urging ,in-the most
;fervent and eloquent strains every Whig to
ini found at the ballot-box iii October and
Novemberand' vote far. the -Stale rind Na-
tional Whig tickets,

. ,

Ha was, and So AY-ere his friedds,,in favorof tinneXing'TtriaS; • Souihere ittboth hoboes of Congress, voted against:admit-
Ogg Tegasinto the. Union. .The Van Buren
meb, those who now, tor- purposes of
vibe ,pique or.. revenge, cry. out for 'Tree_
Soil,", were . the very men who -were• themost,.ynciterous for Texas. Mr, Webster had
no cobtidence.in anr.of them. Talk sheet

-t!tiough-taces,!! why,, said , Mr. Webster, the
Vttn,.Buren,•tnen,,in -Congress had not. only
-dough feces, ",.but therhatl dough hearts and,
dough gouls. rho!, were all dough." He: snits-that.Aherer _were . geatlemen, ,WhigOtt the

• Buffalg.Convorition whom he respected WA-
. Ir; :Wit he thriught;o•wobld.have, been pro-
per; before they' had, takentop. Van Buren,
to have .required of gfruits• meet for re-
pentonce." „ . • ;•

He then proceeded to•speak of.Cass. He
held him to be the roost dangerous Ina!' that.
could - have • been put in nomination. He
was opposed Act,the treaty of Washington.—
He was for the whole. of bregoni ..and the
.matter have been setled by
peaceful nos otinlian,,if lie could have had
his way'. He ,was for continuing the Alexi-

.can war; and he could haVe stopped it at any
'momerit he chose to. He is all war.

Now. said Mr. Webster we are to choose
between a man liko Cass and one like Gen.
Taylor. -One or the other is to be eleeted,
and no one else. It is Taylor or Cass. Gen.
Taylor has been fairly nominated by- a WhitConvention. He ie a Whig:. (1 111 believed
him, (kid Mr. W.,) to be in f> or of war
or of extending slavery, 1 should have op-
posed his electiOn..4 believe him to be in fa-
vor of neither. That is my opinion.
° Mr. Webster. proceeded to speak on vs-
ricto topics' connected with the Presidency,
but which we have neilter time nor room
to refer to-day.' He.concladed in an elo-
quent peroretion.

The -meeting was an excellent one, in eve-
ry sense of the wont, and we can-assure our
-friends-at-home-and-abroark-that-the speech
made yesterday at Marshfield, will cheer
the heart of every true Whig. It is the
'great- speech of the campaign, and will.
strengthen. the cause' of .Gen. Taylor everywhere.

Nmi then ; that--111r,-.Wel;ster-has-boldly-
entered the list for Gen. Taylor, where
is the Whig in the Union who will hesitant'?
We expect-to hear next a response from the
great statesman:of Kentuckyr lHEttay CLAY.
It is dueto the cause and, his own honor—
We therefore confidently rely .on .I'l4r. Clay
giving his:,nrieguivocal and open adhasion
to-the-nomination of Gen, Taylor. At any
rate, the )hanks of the ,Whigs of the whole
Union aredue to DANIEL WEBSTER--one who
has never faltered when duty to IVhigana die good of the- country require
his support.

SPEECH OF TOM:CORWIN;
The Witigs 0f Clintoncounty, Ohio, as-

sembledat Wilmington, on, the 26th ultimo.
BoneThounts :Ewing was the first speaker.'lO wnefoltovied• bylVlf:CertiliOcho'sjiltke
hir three ..hours.'" A 'correNion,leii: of the
Cincinnati Chronicle gives a synopsis of his
remarks:

lle denied in the outset that the oh! party
issues were thrown aside. The Protective
Policy, Internal linprovements,. Opposition
to the War and the Conquest of Foreign Ter-
ritories, were questiOns .in the success of
which every ttee.Whio was deeply interest-ed,'and for which he should'never cease to
battle. "Cass opposes all these salutary.mek-
sures, and as ejerybody knows, is the avow-
ed champion Of conquest. Gen. Taylor has
repeatedly declared himselflit be opposed to
War, but when ordeibd by his Government
to fight the battles of his canary, like a true
soldier he has never flinched from the
ful performance of hisduty.. Gen. Cass bins-
ters a great deal about war—talked at one
timeof swallowing the whole of Mexico, the
whole of Oregon—but lie takes good care
not to do any of thefighting which his coun-
sel hrings on, qeii.-Taylor is opposed tothe
acquisition of any more territory, as is shownby his Allison leiter, and his letter to Gen.
Gaines. .Cass is in favor of the acquisition
Of all Mexico, as could:be:proved by the de=
bates in Congress.

As to the questions of the tariff arid Inter-
nal.itTloloveglleflt!, gem Taylor was pledged
not to'.vetolliem, as' Well fis 'afi Other roes.

• ttons'of' doineStio policy-the-Wilnior Pro-
viso or, 41.y..other. measure-:that the people;
through their,,representatives, may demand.
Cais 'it already pledged. to,veto these. mea-,surei=the litter, by a 'recent avoWattinough
the columns of the Washington Union, and.
the former, by his, endorsement of . the ad-
ministration of Polk. The difference, said
fl.;r. Ciarwin;betweenG-ini. Tityliff mid Gen.
Cain `is, that fiteltitirier-gbealo the Constitu-
tion lot. advice; whileVie latter; true to the
-histhict.vol putty, gOeir to the Baltimore Con-
vention

/ win_cnatentled-thnt-the-only-power-
the President had over , the, people; writ;where-he could, use die veto. Saito him ofttiat' power, or elect a'nien who la oerr,eedthe 114'of it anti Oeh have 'juit

each 'laws' wanG''SThe'people'Kaye,
ikt Taylor jula. suck..krona .presented

therm who tyspeota,;the.:lvisltes bt

seeks-tiearnhitfort.then to
; earty.eut •their''viewa,.Ori` 0313011 s that.pertarn.-to their own ittid their 0661114'a 'lit,

f4:' , •
'

'.Mtf;:.torwitt,egitl.lie was not;in,,,the,,habit,
.ertieWing,i'etifuittrisori: between,the moo-
iofthifpresent 'age' arid Hone Wish-ingtott;„baLifffiere'WOL'W644'fir the:Okla- 1100,41ay,..whe4veaerrthletItheL.FatiterLoLlii
pkuntryg in;alUthqe..noble,,fin 'Sittig&ofmind'aral..iiitatt-.WhicifiArstinguratted—.thet2beooe.
hero.aed Statesman trent thelnen,Of hia day,
ti Was, Zachary Ttiflorr '7lV,ioliiffeia,-,ittthe
'Wood oar lirOn; the ,fevellsiirritaty.strew,giCeshibited,thosolhier t'r ettits44.,:t"iharrie -tor:theyovea,ofi,:l,.hii eountrymeh'
to hhit-,.as;; e qa ,preanar.

HiurtiOt!,:-Ift the awernpa;
4.00,0 d 1111011altitlik 'head .ol 'oaf ' it*? in;
&goatee, has shown" himself equal!: taevery,eii otioy,--and-has—dlsMayed
vniiiittatuthqaitip.lhia,iiirmnesh°,,thalZdeele

etiaraelet—in - 'trait inclntAlliv,,fellett nett) rihiatrate'; loe—ohleh have:easloaredllimtohhi:;eonntlymee,?siiid.liniAInduce& theim toieiagle, ;bet ttelhe'ariairbeat fittedfellifiei'll 3.teseeCetisief atal' Rd"!ininiater:jthe;GoVeknniedt,in'k.f that Iplaih.lißew
Tiabi imin,airaplkeity„ which . l marked. theitia.ministration of-dte ,earlfPreaidenti:t .'.Wash;,!ingtoarherteolieitedlok:lii,egentlYgleni(i?')b'claetaelieendidrile'reetliii ..:Mttideeey,qe.l•eliaeil.oott4liattobbtlflhat Afitle:ilittehar.ge'theichlt!estpkieejitypitaul.6o of;;;flue an4,Tay)9(,:,i)Vhee ':telp,a)lano 10,04-

• ,

Resolutions of the State Convention'
Tlie..ll;llkQing Reiolatione'were reported

in the Tsvtia and FlLL:urine State Conven-
tion, on the 31st olt., by Joseph R. Chandler,
Esq., of Philadelphia, Chairman of the COM-
mince on Resolutions, and unanimously
adopted :

17=113

ttdmitiation is proof of,the.ottaehment pi theI,hi6ril# in hisipriticipreii, their-Yeorifi'dehee In
Ins ability to sustain these: principles in any
office, ant! their• desire that he should be
made to share in that reform contemplated1 in the nontirnitiorikd Taylor mitt Fillmore.
• • 6thr.liethked,-,Thef,the meile initterAehich
Ourcountry labors Ore radical mill naturally
eonsequetit upoh the policy 'of these in pow-
er) and are only thus early developed by the
extrnerdinary.weekhess of the present Na=

-Lionel adinintetration.,, As there evils ere
general, leltand acknowledg,ed.hy,..triqn In
all parts el-the Union?: MO i ,in this s!ft,-ea`
•pecially,ian appeal is.rrinde'Malf.godd cid ,zees, at Whatever. limneror associatienoocomempto.the:woritolliihrruation,tby sup-
porting the .porniriatien of ‘TaYler, end Fill..mare, for thegood•-of, the country, -tillage,
Mid of William F.;.JOhnson, for. the•restore-
tion.of prosperity;' tind credit to_ thelmniedi-
ote interests of ilerinsylvania, ~ ......, 1 -

6th. .1,4tiosoined, That thenventleit,opprove
' of the nomination of Myr ,•Middleswarth, ofUniowcounty, as a caoilidatelor —amplify()
of Camil Commissioner. lie is,a -.citizen of
approved rinciplescof fried, lionestylarid
/letting integrity, by. whnimilie Interests of
our State •rindihe prosperity Of het public
works would beeminently,promoted.

A committee of three was appointed to in- -

form Mr. Johnson el his nominations - And
a committee of Finance wah also appointed.

After which the. Convention adjourned sine
die.

Gen. Taylor on thelight before the
Battle of Buena Vista.

take the following higfily, Interesting
article from the"Staiiiitou Spectator, having
entire confidence in the accuracy of its state-

"The following well authenticated , occur-'mice manifests the existence, in General
Taylor, of the elements of true greatness in a
11;girly,entiient ilegree._Gntheniglithelore
the Battle of Buena Vista he sat down and
drew his will, and enclosed it in.AJetter to
his wild, in which he stated tlikelie lied just
passed the most trying.hour of•higeXiittblice.
That his best disciplined.yoopla.„ bad been
.Witlfitivivrif !Miff hind jhe Ede jv_e ofwhoa'e treattnent of him it was not liis.pur-
pose then to complain) and • that he was, a-
gainst the,advice of his officers in council,
and with A a vast disparitrin , numbersianddiscipline, about to engage the- finest army
Mexico had ever hail, headed •by her ablest
General, in a battle likely -to result. it.: the
most morrientuous_cdnseguences.---That-as
he might not survive the severe conflictthat

...most ensue; lie deemed -itpropey to plidela—-
her hands the means ofdoing justice td hismemory, by stating to her the reasonisthat

-had—influenced his conduct on this impor-'
taut occasion. . .. •

These were, that the Mexican army flar-
ing just 'crossed a great desert, their 'forces?
both in men and horses, must bein a Condi-
tion so exhausted as much to impair their
cap city for physical exertion. That, on the
(char hand, forhimeell held a strong position
well adapted- tot repel a • superior ',knee, in
which alone he could, ltOpts_sumesfully to
contend With the immense .oiros..pgaikltitn.
That should lie quit his pesitkill.and (enact
upon Monterey; as he lia&beenutilised to
do, his own little army.would' be discoura-
ged, and the euemy elated and admitted in-
to a country in which they -could not onlySli,
thoroughly refresh themselves, but moreo-
ver, double their numbers by the additicin of
rancheros. That with such a force Santa An-
na might hem him-Up io Montereyt. whilst
he swept every post from thence-to_the Rio
Grande, guarded as they were by 'small for-
ces of raw troops, who yould•,in Mich-lees-
tasirophe doubiters be indiscriminately butch-
ered by the ntercilekriatielieros.,.." to whose
ritvagestiur frontiersettlements woUltfiinore-over be thereby e:rposetV Thus would be
wrested tram us nil the advantages Vl4l had
gained, our country injured Utut her honor
tarnished.' .

The members of this State Convention as-
sembled to nominate a candidate for the of-
fice of Governor of the Cominonwealth of
Pennsylvania, having discharged the first
duty devolved upon them with a tinanimity
that denotes the general popularity of the
distinguished. citizen selected, and is an au-
gury of his success, deem it incumbent upon
them to present the result of their delibera-
tions to the people of the Commonwealth,
with such a reference'to general principles
as will show that the choice was influenced
by no feelings of mere personal preference,
but was directed by a sense of the require-
ments of the great interest of our Common-
wealth, arid the entire adoption of the talents
arid experie&e and previous pursuits of the
citizen who has received the EU IaUIIIIOU4 vote
Of the Convention. Therefore,

Ist. Resolved, That. the prntection of home
industry and home productions is necessary
to the permanent good of our t•.nowitig cirri-
try, and that the eras of our National arid
State prosperity have been at tunes when a
judicious tariff had preserved fort the peo-
ple the profits of their own itilustry, and
made our country independent of I':um-
peen workshops and looms, and so preva-
lent has this opinion been. in Pennsylvania,
that in the Presidential canvass of 1814, the
partizans of the successful 0-initiates insert-
b'erl-it upon their banners, yet used the first
moment of power thus obtained to laisify
their piornises and defeat the hopes arid leo-pard the, interests of a confiding and honey-
et! people.

2d. Resolved, That while we bow with del.
erenve to the imiliority of the Constitution

_af_tha i:muit,y, that . ' ,1, • ~t .`

or iginal Stites of this and lurbear to ,fortilude, A e ransom a, a arm:taro e self.'interfere with a measure thus sanctioned by derotion,,therpatrimismt the, regard4orthis'cdrntirmilise: see 'earillisebeiVotd admissible nlo- conntry arra his owttj honor, hem? eitettipli-
41vefii extending the limits ry'slavery into %eta- tied by Gen. Taylor; rt it ighotild beesked it
/y.acquired feel thn3t, (however obtained,) and history recoids.auf,inglier ilstance of moral
we prolesa, Jt.i. abliarrenee ,of, a policy that stiblimity,,it Might be answered,yes..-ene,
wood degrade the nation- and bring reproach and tally one--and that is of, the greetße.upon. republican, principtes, by making the deemer, sufferiii; oen,*o„ ,,atillithal death 10territorvaicquifcdthe,tionie of extended end awe his enemies., .i y ,Uhs '...., At
per petnated 'bruiddge.

„ All, au ,now, see the wil'ilom,of.Gert. Tay.3,l.'Reitiliteq,'That thiP-tim`c has itri6ed to• fir's 911mq...but,in, that hour, of. perdr in a
arrest the progress 'of Exiicutive 'council conststing'ot the wisitand thebrave,usurpation, by which ar wholesale provision there' wrii found tint Bale ihen',Ortifiti to e-the
of the Constilutien, of the,„the, Nation, and‘ ,occasion.--but.ene, nianv %Oki,' rising 'Are .

.State is distorted into an authority to:arrest the. fearful respOilsibilitYlel haaardinteielry. .ieleiriiillittliiiiirtlfainViple'rirepreleidkliireT ;tiringaril-weliraPely-4041tst-Me-diei-rais-141----,ittiti make thilliecutiiii -the supreme afithor7.-calcrily'retinely survey- the;:whole- 0-#lll,--"ity of•thiland. "Against'this•abuse the.catr;' Weigh'in gery lcireanistarleYiend arkiire ataPilltiati of the Whig party'fir'theWasideney lasterhtieliadoe I hat'matewils'OeVTAtiiris soklmnly aPdAgkalliardY pledged,;:widitl —r.11/9.rtifin
,whoaParks no favors arid eh-rinksour opp,opeiftareiy, upon- the oquafly colema. I„i'cup„,tl9.,refip,erntibility;!? .., Aye,,anft, no other-ploirlise of the 'Cantki'data to' veto any bill' motif living could have achieved dm( rintory,winch ^shall 'ihOlutle provieionit to Prefent `saved:V*4•liiilii=r 014 iral l9d4limaliali; histh. catowsithriontovewiy-H_ltqui Tylify:_froile-Allif!glAk4itar7lhe'*iietiliTek--

territory.. Our- PriaalPias,aild aar.caleltilaies from universal execration:' 'Ute successesstand opppepd.OA° elnieetej 4tre,Vete,vow. were not.. id iiiiieh because• of any arrange-,er, „ .

/,,,,, ~ 1.• ~ ,„,4th','ires:ofit4"..That. ibis Cenventl'atehatr- ,qonfitlence in T hirni, He nnverr•batt 'bean—-ink approvetHof the nonlinear:in' bfZiehary ,they,thoughthe , never eortd.,be *shaped ,•-..Taylovind ‘‘hltlliirtl Fillmoralas !candidates and Itirdligliorn the, V, hi, preiteape.abveysior the oflieec et lo voideni imit.„floii,eil fsp Avid'Where ilie'den er Wins itiesteto; ited in.gentler the 'United „ Sta,lest arid 39thic vary: ,spited"theintilitt•i liot,ottrariiitillindbcednilbulAt'WlitiAlleil'allie 'nonifatidon of these, ,efforts uhnect stiraiihruntrnrult "1:4 Pt Via..01tizimity dafignititterloYthele"siirvlUes to ,1 ,,,N,,,t, :,, , • ' 'IL JALors/4 wiit, 1the and'their attachment ttt. Vepub; • '
'
---------

Haag ItriticiPlets. above alLpart3f ealtagimice) \q,l)trNini,l, has :,• ltre,chodkrirr libietioGen.
l'IY)41)1'31 F. 4911180.4t1 91,'ArmAcong ~raY .„I' 1l'ar',l4,lgr Mn"tokt 10",woOldib, a ',

(manly ? 1.4 'aserited to the revile, or Perm., i.l-1,,n.t"^„,Y1',,t,..,11P0,,,,10heeii.Lift14,Ontrlnehsylvanin as aotindislatai4ttfie" vtifinii`iolill , '`'L''' --,,,,4.....,-,os•- ,--77'„ , • • '
,111,41di_aa of (i?.. mpg!' a th,,c9notolvveatit)o 4*.argH. S'egglk4hila4alieldrwldehltint'it 11" Ihe ''''jFe '̀'' 111"4.0qP 19491 10y0 Ni)itYl(9ftiheihrqP44o,' I;4o l4li"hiCh I[4llOg,l7,e'NU. aOlUlidll. Ito is 4tietkndtati 0 ,Il llNlVAnolilpsoii.,'q,..(c 'llfir f,ttigtf"ll'plc, anal duianallimilY god tliptiiitular. kii T14 1:4 1...741"rj', ,; :'':"'lifval S--'l44'rial•i~tr, A, ~,,,..4,4,41,A,,-t,,,,,5'P,14, 0' ~-; • .. r
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••• Such, he believed,, would 'be the diiias-
trous and hum Mating consequencets of a re-
treat. He had, therefoi•e,. resolved to main-
tain his position at all Ilit4arda, With ittrlper.mihation to die rather than. to stater the.flag
-of his country to be disgraced • while ender
Ins care. In order to make a'sticcinislurde-
feline with a, force such.akhisiconsisting arsit did, (with itie -eceithoit of, a learhundred)
of 'undisciplined troops; would' be neces-
sary that lie Should be exposed throughout
the engagementto, the, most Imminent peril,
The elititices'Were ten to unit, that,he should
not Ile n at'theAtetting Ifie',autt
on the • follow ing.day: ShotiltlThe lin,' he
exhoits her inst-do give way togritfc butt to
bear misfoftnne with the fortitude becoming
a soldier's Wife.

„.iHow his.noble roselittion carred intonotion—witn what glinting mutts,' is kneWri.
to °yet), nue—resells purchased by the sac-
rifice of many a gallook-ppirit,;;bet:Hea.venkindly apared ilie,gOnerati talA;PftrOlO',-hiswife arrit'hit:erihriff3o;":''n.:":' •"

In vieW:of.lthelvisdehi4tieti'''aciffirf a.-E.the

Life
1,60
2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03

LISLE, SEPTA °;18;:.1848:
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eishicted for tile iloratd und'ExprishOrt

"LEAPS •MARE

.Tbem are come by rhture proti,
Who,patient in all elite, demand fiut
To Mee and be.beloved with gentleness;
Andbelogrmarn'd, What wondrmil.they die
Some living.death. .

•

Homely words may we deem themr4the seaman ham
EIEI3

When we.heardthem froth ethers, or•mode•them out
ONVIT 4. -

Yet would ihat-lheir Paha iitsrieetheis and truth
Could come to °dream is It.eime Iwourpouth.;
Oh would p.mtwe uttered as freely us. .

"Let's make it up, dear Mend,Brune kindly agyin—
Let's make

Let up mnke It up,.lortti one—oh t when we were
young

NO pride stny'd kind words ere they foil from the
•

, tongue . •

No storms of dissension, no Passlows.that strove, -
Could banish forever the peace-making dove;
If 'twos flighted awhile from its haVen-litvear:
Itreturn'd at the sound that would please It theLett

• "Let .g.tualteliAm.",

Ltt ue intike it up. lev'd'ono—oh! let in forget
Ilow,lnirtllat an coldly of Into we have met ;

Wher-e,the fault may be felting We'll stay not 16
tell—

,

'

. .
Its curse on the spirits Ofboth of Its fell;
'So take my hatid KINDIA.,and gratin en of yore,,
Let heart whisper to heart as they whlspor'd before

"Let's make It ao1"-
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